Event Details:
14th Annual BBWLS

*Kick off the event with Honored Family of Wildlife, a Hawk
Release, and City of Green Bay Parks Director at 8:15 a.m.

14th

Annual

Pledges

*Howl with the WLS Wolf Pack at 8:25am and help walk our
Animal Ambassador, Winter the Snowy Owl, to Station 1!
*Visit live animal stations as you walk on 2.5 miles of
scenic trails! Stop at each station to meet Sanctuary
animal ambassadors, and check out artifacts and
educational information about the animals.
Animal stations will be open until 12:30p.m.
* All participants are invited to enjoy refreshments

Adults (13 and up)-- $18

#of walkers________

Kids 12 and under-- $8

#of walkers________

Registration Only:




Adults (13 and up)-- $10

#of walkers________



Kids 6 through 12-- $5

#of walkers________



Enjoy our Wildlife Fun Zone with Beast crafts,
face painting, rock painting, & animal artifacts!
And don’t forget your Snowy Owl wand!

Kids 5 and under—FREE

#of walkers________

pledges (use the form to the right). Pledge raisers will
receive 1 free raffle ticket for every $25 raised! In
addition, each person who raises $75 or more will
receive a nature guide.

*We will also be holding a raffle that
everyone can join in. Prizes are
donated by our generous sponsors!
Tickets are only
$1 each or 6 for $5.00 or the famous
Wing-Span: 25 tickets for $20!
Why Walk for Wildlife?
Over 5,500 orphaned, injured, and ill wild animals are
found by the public every year in need of help. With
volunteers and donations,
Bay Beach Wildlife Sanctuary’s
R-PAWS program gives each animal the help and
chance they deserve to become wild again!
This fundraiser provides the necessary funds to make
sure we can work together to help all wildlife in need
get back to the wild where they belong!

Paid

Registration with shirt:

before & after the walk. Please bring a water bottle to
refill on the trails!

*Participants may choose to raise more money with

Amount

Name

Donation

__________________________

Total amount enclosed: $__________
Please make checks payable to: FOWLS



Please make checks payable to FOWLS
Feel free to duplicate this form

Pledge total $
Shirt Sizes:

Please indicate quantity

Adult Reg: __S __M

__L __XL
__ 2XL (additional $2)
Child Reg: __S
__M
__L

Name:____________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________
Phone:____________________________________________
Email:______________________________________________

*Child’s registration w/shirt must receive a child size shirt

I cannot attend, but please
accept this donation of ________
to help wildlife!
(Contact information: Please Print)

Name____________________________
Street____________________________
City___________ State____ ZIP_______
Phone____________________________
E-Mail____________________________
Walk for Wildlife
1660 East Shore Dr.
Green Bay, WI 54302

How to Register
Pre-register online at www.sites.google.com/site/
walk4wildlife/ or at BBWLS or by mail.
You can also register on the day of the event
(Sept. 14) between 8 - 11 a.m.

Please leave pets at home,
but bring your cameras!

Gentle Vet Animal Hosp
Quali-T
Oneida Nation
Festival Foods
Oneida Pantry
Big Apple Bagels
Schreiber Cheese
Golrusk Pet Care
The Bar
Stillmank

Friends of the Bay Beach Wildlife Sanctuary, Inc.
1660 East Shore Drive
Green Bay, WI 54302-1285

Thank you Sponsors!

14th Annual

BAY BEACH WILDLIFE
SANCTUARY
GREEN BAY, WI

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH
2019
8AM—12:30PM

(920) 391-3683
BayBeachWildlife.com
www.sites.google.com/site/walk4wildlife/
www.facebook.com/baybeachwildlifesanctuary
@baybeachwls

Please visit our great sponsors!
View more sponsors on our website!

“”Every individual matters. Every
individual has a role to play. Every
individual makes a difference!” --Jane Goodall

